Launch into the deep!
Ps. Waweru Njenga – 5 March 2017
In-House Sunday
LG Discussion
Today is in-house Sunday where we take time at who we are as a church. We just don’t exist as a church, we are
compelled about why we exist, and are pretty excited about our mission and vision. Part of fulfilling our mission
and vision is to send fearless influencers to the different sectors of society to bring impact and transformation in
those spaces. Those six sectors are:
1. Church & Missions
2. Family & Education

3. Media & Arts
4. Politics & Governance

5. Business & Economics
6. Health & Environment

DISCUSS: What do you think of Mavuno’s Vision of turning ordinary people into fearless influencers of society and
how do you see yourself as a part of it? Which of the 6 areas excites you the most?
READ & DISCUSS: Acts 14:21-23 & Titus 1:1-9
a.
b.
c.
d.

Leaders are called not perfect: God qualifies the called not call the qualified
God uses people to reach people: If God wanted to do it by himself, he could but he chooses us.
Leaders help ministry function better
Supporting our leaders is supporting God’s agenda for the local church

PRACTICAL APPLICATION: What is God asking us to do this year as Mavuno?
1. GROW, which means becoming more like Jesus and helping someone else to become like Him. We ask that
you pick 3 people that each of us is praying we can bring closer to Jesus this year. We also ask that you be
fully committed to a lifegroup.
• DISCUSS: Which 3 people will you be praying for this year?
• DISCUSS: How is your commitment and consistency in lifegroup? How can you improve this year?
2. GLOW, and that means who’s your life impacting.
• DISCUSS: How are you impacting others on a regular basis?
3. GO, which means taking what we’ve been blessed with to the rest of the world.
• DISCUSS: How are you being a blessing to the world? Does your impact extend beyond who you know?
4. GIVE, which means being generous with our resources to fulfill God’s plan.
• DISCUSS: How are you doing with tithes & offerings? Are you generous? Why or why not?
Our Big Wins as a Church for 2017
1. Church Planting – Plant Kabalagala (launching 25th June) & Entebbe (launch TBA)
2. Discipleship – 70 Life groups (50 Adult LGs, 20 Teen LGs)
3. City Impact – 5,000 hours of community impact
4. Leadership Development – 50 Vocational & Market place leaders trained
5. Global impact – Network with 5 disciple making churches annually
6. Resource mobilization – Spend 10% on church planting & 70% for church. Complete sound challenge
FYI: We have a few staff changes concerning LGs and the church as a whole:
• Area Code 1 says goodbye to Ps. Sam Naliku and welcomes Unia Kima as their new Care Pastor.
• Area Code 3 says goodbye to Ps. Mike Onen and welcomes Tina Ntulo as their new Care Pastor.
• We also welcome Denis Kima who will now be leading the outreach & creative ministry.
• LG Leaders please feel free to access your new Care pastors or LG care for more details.
As you close LG, take time to pray for Mavuno; The vision, mission, new additions and the plans for this year.

